
Wine & Drinks 
Menu

A DESTINATION AT EVERY STATION!



Wines, sparkling Wines

 and Champagne

White Wines
1. il molo pinot grigio

italy | £17.00 
Straw in colour, with an intensely floral fragrance and a ripe green fruit character and 
aroma. Steely mineral tones balance the acidity, and add a pleasingly dry crispness.
2. green park sauvignon BlanC

south afriCa | 75Cl £17.00 | 18.7Cl £5.00
Zesty citrus and gooseberry flavours, with an intriguing twist of fresh mint and minerals on 
the finish. Elegant and intense, an extremely enjoyable wine for any occasion.

red Wines
3. green park merlot

Chile | 75Cl £17.00 | 18.7Cl £5.00
Young and easy drinking, with a pleasant roundness on the palate. Ripened red fruit fla-
vours are key here, balanced with a subtle hint of pepper on the finish.
4. ramón BilBao rioja Crianza

spain | 75Cl £19.00
A youthful, ruby-red wine. Blackcurrants and hints of blackberry yoghurt display on the 
nose, with spicy nuances of cumin, vanilla and cinnamon emerging on the palate.

rosé Wines
5. green park zinfandel rosé

usa | 75Cl £17.00 | 18.7Cl £5.00
Light and easy-drinking, the Green Park Zinfandel Rose bursts with flavours of jammy red 
fruits. Notes of peach and melon lead to a refreshingly smooth and crisp finish.

sparkling Wine
7. tosti proseCCo

italy | 75Cl £20.00 | 20Cl £8.00
Well-balanced and refreshing, with a delicate almond note.

Champagne
8. Bollinger speCial Cuvee

franCe | 75Cl £60.00
A sophisticated and complex Pinot Noir dominated Champagne which has the distinctive 
toasty finish of the Bollinger House Style.

ABV % available on all bottles.

soft drinks
Coca Cola (330ml) £1.50
Diet Coke (330ml) £1.50
Lemonade (330ml) £1.50
Orange Fanta (330ml) £1.50
Still or Sparkling Water (500ml) £1.00
Orange Juice (200ml) £1.90
Apple Juice (200ml) £1.90

hot drinks
Tea for one £2.30
Coffee for one £2.50
Hot Chocolate for one £2.50

Bottled Beers
Harvey’s Sussex Best (4.0%, Best Bitter, 500ml) £4.00
Harvey’s Wild Hop (3.7%, Blonde, 500ml) £4.00
Spitfire Kentish Ale (4.5%, British Dark Amber Bitter, 500ml) £3.50
Whistable Bay Pale Ale (4.0%, Full bodied fruity, 500ml) £3.50

Bottled lager’s
Cobra Premium Beer (330ml) £3.30
Stella Artois (330ml) £3.30

Bottled Cider’s
Biddenden Red Love® (500ml, Sparkling, Medium Cider) £4.00
Dudda’s Tun Cherry, Blackcurrant or Apricot (500ml, Sparkling Cider) £3.50

mixers
Fever-Tree Indian or Light Tonic Water £2.00
Fever-Tree Soda Water £2.00

other Beverages



terms & Conditions:
• All drinks are subject to availability.
• Corkage fees apply to drinks not purchased on our trains and are 

charged at the following rates: 
£17.00 – White, Red or Rosé Wine 
£20.00 – Sparkling Wine 
£25.00 – Wine box 
£60.00 – Champagne 
Other drinks such as soft, hot or spirits, but not excluding others, will 
be charged at an appropriate rate based on what is brought on board 
the train.

• We are unable to supply tap water on our heritage trains, as it is not  
suitable for consumption on board. Water is available in 500ml bot-
tles from our on train team.

• The Spa Valley Railway is operated entirely by volunteers. All tips go  
towards the ongoing preservation of our heritage railway and we are 
very grateful for your generosity. 

• Should you have any questions please do not hesitate to ask one of 
the Spa Valley team.

spirits & liqueurs

1. Bacardi Rum (25ml) £4.00
2. Captain Morgan Dark Rum (25ml) £4.00
3. Gordons Dry Gin (25ml) £4.00
4. Gordons Pink Gin (25ml) £4.00
5. Bombay Sapphire Gin (25ml) £4.00
6. Famous Grouse Whiskey (25ml) £4.00
7. Jack Daniels Tennessee Whiskey (25ml) £4.00
8. Southern Comfort Original (25ml) £4.00
9. Martello VS Fine Cognac (25ml) £4.00
10. Smirnoff Vodka Red (25ml) £4.00
11. Absolut Vodka Blue (25ml) £4.00
12. Cockburn’s Fine Ruby Port (50ml) £7.00


